
NEWSLETTER:  SEPTEMBER 2016 

CHAIRMAN’S REPORT 
 
 

Hello Everyone 
  
The Spring Season has arrived and the early season flowers are starting to appear in 
the garden. We  have had a generally mild winter. However, there are quite a lot of 
people throughout the country who have caught the cold which has the lingering 
cough that goes with it, myself included.  Get well soon to those of you who are 
coughing! 
Thank you to all those members who have renewed their subscriptions. 
At our Annual General Meeting in August, Dorothy Tan announced her wish to step down from the 
Committee. Dorothy joined the Committee since 2007 and we thank her for her time and input. She 
has been a great fundraiser and holds the record for ticket sales for events which we have organ-
ised.  We are delighted to welcome Yolanda Lian and Jason Nguyen onto the Committee and look 
forward to working with these two new and enthusiastic members. 
Next month, Saturday 15 October, we are running a Lion Dance Workshop. We have scheduled a 

session for beginners in the afternoon. International Lion Dance Judge, George Chan, is coming 

down from Christchurch for this weekend. This is a rare opportunity to be trained by an expert so for 

those of you who are interested, please keep 15 October free. (More details in this newsletter). 

 
Jim Wong 
Chairperson 

 

 

會長報告 

各位好 

 

春天已到，園子裡的花有些已鑽出頭來了，幸好這冬天不太冷，可是全國各地仍有很多人感染風寒，

咳嗽連綿，我就是其中一人了，祝願患了咳嗽的朋友們早日痊癒。 

感謝已經更新會藉的會員朋友們。 

在八月的周年會議上Dorothy Tan 提出了辭任委員會委員一職，她從二零零七年便加入委員會，很感謝

她一直以來為華聯會付出不少精神和時間，每次籌款活動，她籌的款項和推銷的門票是最多的。我們

歡迎Yolanda  Lian 和Jason Nguyen 加入委員會為華社服務，期待著在未的日子裏與這兩位熱誠的委員

共同合作。 

十月十五日本會將舉辦醒獅工作坊，當日下午有初學者學習班，佷高興邀請到國際醒獅裁判George 

Chan專程從基督城來作指導，能得到專業人仕指教是難得的機會，如果你有興趣的話就預留十月十五

日那天來參加吧！ (詳情在這會訊內) 。 

 

會長 

黃順航 



舞獅介紹 

國際舞獅導師(基督城) 

二零一六年十月十五日星期六 

下午三時至五時半 

SIT (B 1 和 B2 室) 

歡迎華聯會會員參加 

(成人或五歲以上小童) 

參加者請電 021 1656021 or 電郵 

 cm.young@xtra.co.nz  



An Introduction  
To 

Lion Dancing 

(International Lion Dance Tutor from Christchurch) 
Saturday 15 October 2016  

3.00—5.30 pm 
SIT Rooms B1 & B2 

 
Open to Members of Chinese Association  

(adults or children over the age of 5 years) 
 

Phone 021 1656021 or email cm.young@xtra.co.nz  
to book your place in the class 

 



 

 
 

200 g butter, softened 
200 g white sugar 
4 eggs 
200 g self-raising flour 
2 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 cup milk 
Strawberry jam 
 

 
 
Cream butter and sugar in a bowl. Beat in eggs. Sift self-raising flour, baking powder together. 
Add milk in ingredients. Mix quickly, just enough to combine. Add strawberry jam after sifted 

ingredients. Spoon into cold greased muffin tins. Bake at 180℃ for 12 to 15 minutes. 

 

Add 2 cups chocolate chips and 2 cups sultanas after sifted ingredients  

Strawberry Muffins 

Variation: Chocolate sultana muffins 

草莓杯子蛋糕 
200克黄油（软化） 

200克白砂糖 

4颗鸡蛋 

200克自发粉 

2小匙蛋糕发酵粉 

100克牛奶 

适量草莓酱 

 

首先软化黄油，倒入大碗中，加糖，逐个加入鸡蛋，搅拌，加入自发粉和发酵粉，再

搅拌融合。最后倒入牛奶。用打蛋器搅拌1分钟至粘稠。用小匙把蛋糕糊装入烤盘中的

蛋糕纸杯中，在蛋糕糊中间位置注入草莓酱。烤箱提前预热10分钟，放入纸杯蛋糕烤

盘，调制180度烘烤12-15分钟即可。 
 

葡萄巧克力蛋糕 
把草莓酱替换成200克巧克力和200克葡萄干即可  



“Though we are a thousand leagues apart, we all look on the same moon.”  

                                                                                                                   -Tang Dynasty poem 

 
Under the Same Moon (suitable ages 7 and over) is a family comedy one-hander, 

with three generations of one Kiwi family played by the chameleonic Hweiling Ow. 

Based on Renee's memories of her two Chinese grandmothers, the play is a warm 

and funny celebration of the bonds between sisters, mothers and daughters, as well 

as casting light on the challenges faced by migrant families trying to maintain bonds 

across oceans. 
 

Synopsis: 

 

Porpor Grace, an elderly woman from Hong Kong, embarks on the trip of a lifetime – a visit to New Zealand to at-

tend the wedding of her granddaughter.  Unfortunately she hasn’t been invited and no one knows she’s coming until 

she slips her caregivers and turns up in Wellington.  Her presence throws some knots into an already fraught time for 

her family. 

 

Her daughter, Lorna, has been living in NZ for over 20 years.  Outwardly the dutiful daughter who has made sure her 

mother is well provided for, Lorna finds Porpor’s arrival incredibly inconvenient. How can she assume her new role 

as family matriarch when her own mother is there, reminding her to go to the toilet?  And there’s the niggling worry 

that Porpor has advancing dementia.   

 

Lorna’s two daughters, meanwhile, engage with their grandmother in different ways. Stella, the oldest and without a 

partner after a series of disastrous relationships, wishes for a child.  Sarah, the younger child who’s getting married, 

struggles with her mother’s disapproval of her fiancée, her job, everything about her life, really.   

 

Meanwhile, freed of her carers, Porpor’s out to discover the world. Or at least NZ. That’s quite a cultural place isn’t 

it? What better way to discover it than by joining a Kiwi Experience backpacker bus tour?  Unfortunately her under-

standing of cultural norms is a little... off.   She’s returned by the police to her family just in time for the ceremo-

ny.  But then fate throws another of its curveballs – and the family are reminded once again of the joy, heartbreak and 

mystery of life. 

 

A heartfelt comedy about daughters and their wayward mothers. From award-winning writer Renee Liang  

Friday 23 September, 7.30pm 
Repertory House 

167 Esk St, Invercargill 

Tickets can be booked online at www.eventfinda.co.nz  ($25 per person)  

 

http://www.eventfinda.co.nz/


““ 但願人長久，千里共嬋娟 “ 

                                             唐蘇軾詩名句 

千里共嬋娟 (適合七歲以上 ) 是家庭喜劇的獨腳戲，講述一個紐西蘭華人家庭，祖孫三

代，母、女、姐、妹間的束縛，溫馨搞笑，同時亦道出移民家庭所面臨的挑戰。 

簡介: 

老婦人Grace 婆婆不請自來地突從香港去到紐西蘭的威靈頓出席孫女的婚禮，她的出現

為家庭製造了不少漣漪。 

女兒Lorna已在紐西蘭居住了二十年，母親開始有腦退化症，她的突然出現，使Lorna感

到為難和發愁。 

Lorna的兩個成年女兒Stella和Sarah都忙於用各自的方式應對婆婆。 

婆婆獨個兒參加了 “奇異鳥背包客巴士團 “去探索紐西蘭，結果有勞警察送她回家，幸好趕

及參加慶典；總之她的出現帶給整個家庭感到歡樂、悲傷和了解生命的奧秘。 

一輯真心真意的喜劇，講述女兒和反覆無常的母親之間的微妙關係。 

作者是得獎作家Renee Liang 

九月廾三日星期五，下午七時半 

Repertory House 

167 Esk St. Invercargill 

門票可在網上訂購($25每人) 

www.eventfinda.co.nz 



Community News 

華社喜訊 

Congratulations to Justin Chen for buying a new 
business – the dairy on Tramway Road. 

恭賀Justin Chen收購了新的生意 -- 在Tramway 

Road的便利店 

若你錯過了八月三日Southland Times 有關Christina Wang的報道的話以下的就

是了，我們很高興見到每一則有關華社的正面訊息。  

這文章由南區域發展策略治理小組(SoRDS) 主席Tom Campbell撰寫，他認為

Southland需要更多海外移民。 

他說在我們社區的新成員，帶給我們新的思路、能源、文化和經濟利益；他預

測在未來的十年間，約五千多的南區人退休，年輕人進入職場，如果我們現在

什麼都不做，到時顧主就無法找到顧員代替退休人員，這樣我們的經濟就會萎

縮。 

他希望相當一部分的新移民是受過良好教育的、年輕的，SIT的畢業生都希望

能留在這兒，讓Southland成為他們的家。 

For those of you who missed seeing the Southland Times newspaper on 3 August, here is 

the  fantastic photograph of Christina Wang which appeared in that issue. It’s great to see 

a member of our Chinese Community featured in such a positive light. 

 
The article, written by, Tom Campbell,  chair of the Southland Regional Development 
Strategy (SoRDS) governance group says that Southland needs more migrants from 
overseas.  
He says that new members in our communities bring  new ideas, energy, cultural and 
economic benefits with them. He predicts that during the next 10 years about 5000 more 
Southlanders will retire than there will be young people joining the workforce. If we do 
nothing then employers won’t be able to replace staff who retire and our economy will 
shrink. 
He hopes a fair proportion of newcomers will be well educated, young, SIT graduates who 

want to stay here and make Southland their home. 



Invercargill Sub-Branch Committee Members 

Jim Wong: Chairperson home:  2187499 
Colin Young: 
Deputy Chairperson 

home:  2181275 
mobile: 021 0593312 

Kristel Clee:  
Treasurer 

mobile: 021 1384266 
Margaret Young: 
Secretary 

home:  2181275 
mobile: 021 1656021 

Anthonia Wong home:  2179588 Hwai Heng home:  2140823 

Andy Clee mobile: 0273089073 Yolanda Lian mobile: 0220486211 

Jason Nguyen mobile: 0221017609   

Thank you, Dorothy Tan Welcome, Jason Nguyen Welcome, Yolanda Lian 

亞洲食品店的合伙人Christina Wang在Southland已七年了，她說多一些移民能振興這地區 

Asia House co-owner Christina Wang has been in Southland for seven years. She says 

more migrants could help revitalise the region. 


